
Jikmu moved to strike out the word ‘‘iiisolveiuJV-” 
** inch whs carried 

Mr C laytiir moved to amend, by n Jilin? tlie words: “ot its- 
rapacity for the rikcliaige of tbo ilntiea of their office.” 

I die amendment <\as ne?aiive«l. Tlie question being taken on Mr Macrae’s ainundmeot, it 
W a« rejected 

l;Mr. Madison, njt: Mr. Marshall, no.) 

Frum the JV*. Y. Commercial Advertiser of Dec. 2ft. 
Gkoruia Indians—A public mooting lias been 

adwrti-od for this evening, to be held at Masonic 
Hall, for tin* purpose of considering the present, cir- 
cumstances of the. Cherokee nod other Southwestern 
tribes of Indians, in connexion with the Treaties 
which recognize and guarantee their rights, and the 
doctrines promulgated by Georgia and the other 
n ‘ighbprtog States, that they may rightfully extend 
tlimr laws over tho persons, territories, and posses- sions of the Indians; and also for the purpose of such 
an expression of opinion in view of the premises, as 
becomes the citizens of a free, enlightened uud pow- erful republic.’’ We arc glad to see tho call of this 
meeting, and hope that it will be well attended, by till who yet have so much of tho proud spirit of man 
within ttetn, as to enable them to stand up fearlessly in vindication of the rights of tho persecuted aud op- pressed, against the cruel wrongs with which they 
ure menaced by tlie powers that bo. The Courier 
and the Evening Post,, have both taken ground a- 

gainst tho mooting, and against the rights of the In- 
dians, as solemnly guaranteed to then? by the public faith of this nation and the Post, in the teeth of the 
.judicial decisions of this stale, declares that the mee- 
ting is c-ilicd to opp ise a measure of Georgia, which 
has already been assumed hy New York. The Pre- sident said as imtcfi in, his Message; but he was as 
"ideofthe tact a.-j his purtieiius of th * Post now* are. 

1 hat. the rentier may know what measures arc 
c.3Q,lcinpl*tturl in Georgia, \vc subjoin a few leading foatuies of u biil now pending in tlie legislature of 
that state, to take elVect fronfaml after tho 1st day of 
Juno n-*xt. 

‘“.Sac. :t. That all laws, usages, and customs, made, 
established, and iu force in tlie said territory, by the 
said Cfn rokoe Indians, bo and the same are hereby, 
on and after the first Hay of June, 1030, declared 
mill and avoid 

‘“Sec 9. That no Indian, or descendant of Indian, 
residing within tlie Creek or Cherokee nations of In- 
dians, shall be deemed a coinf-etont witness, or a 

party to any suit, m any court created by the Con- 
stitution or laws of tliis State, to which a white mun 
way be a pnrtv.” 

lucre nrc other sections extending tho criminal 
laws over the Indians, apportioning their lands among tho counties of Carroll, DeKr.Ib, Gwinnett. Hall nud 
Habersham; another section imposes full taxes upon 
every Indian ‘21 years of ago and upwards, &o. dfcc 

This act, if passed, and if allowed by the Federal 
Government to be enforced, trill indict a wound upon 
aur national honor, winch all the waters of the Alis- 
fdssippi would be insufficient to wash away Bui we 
have not time this evening to entor as dooply and ex- 
tensively upon this subject, as wo could wish- It 
was our intention *ui have referred to the special mes- 
sage of President Adams upon this subject, every 
word of which deserved to be written upon tho wall's 
of the cnpitol iu letters of gold. But we have not 
time.—The opinion of President Monroe upon this 
great question, however, was no less open and ex- 
plicit, jhan th.it of his illustrious successor. Tho 
following is from his last message:— 

“I have no hesitation, however, to declare it ns my 
opiuion, that the Ind.r.n title was not affected in the 
slightest circumstance by the compact with Ge irHa, 
and that there is no obligation on the United States 
to remove the Indians by force. The express stipu- 
lation of the compact, that their title should bo ex- 
lingaLshed at the expense of the United States, when 
it inay be done peaceably and on rcasonnitle conditions, 
is a full proof that it was the cL-nr and distinct un- 

derstanding of both parlies to it, that the Indians liad 
a right to tho territory, in tho disposal of which they 
were to be regarded as free agents. An attempt to 
move them by force, would, in my opinion, be unjust lu the future measures to be adopted in regard to the 
Indians within our limits, and, in consequence, with- 
in tho limits of any State, the United Stairs have du 
ties to perform ami a character to sustain, to xxhidi 
they ought not Ifi be indifferent." 
JJr. CLxy.—The Kentucky Gazette, speaking of the 

affairs of Transylvnnia University, states ihat Mr. 
Clay, basin his possession $-20,000 of iis funds, and 
his nephew $5000—that ‘-Mr. Clay, although in- 
debted to the university, had tlie impudence to have 
himself elected on of the trustees, and so completely 
are they under his thamh, that no movemom will ever 
be made to compel the payment of the 20.000 dollars 
which he has retained. A few months since, a va- 
cancy occurred in the board of trustees Ilenry Clay and the Rev. Mr Young, n Jackson mao, stood m 
nomination. Mr. Cloy got every vote, with the ex- 
ception of tho gentleman wtho nominated Ins oppo- 
nent.” This Mr. Clay must be e remarkably clever 
fellow to acquire such an influence over a whole bo- 
dy of men, to whom, in their official capacity, he is 
Indebted iu so largo a sum. It is no wonder that 
his name is such a terror to the sycophants of the 
administration. [Boston Courier 

I)nrr Green’s Opinion of Major Eaton. 
The Editor of the Literary Subaltern, who is, i* 

general, very garrulous, and talks a great deal loo 
mneh, speaking of Major Eaton’s Report, snvs: 

"On reading it, it reminds us of what Duff Green 
said to ns the other day, when speaking to him on 
the subject of Cabinet Literature.—\Vc expressed 
a fl*«’«robla opiuion of the Major’s litterary attain- 
ments and writings, when General Green replied 
that Major Eaton's writings were not positively 
bad, but unfortunately ho vory frequent iy so formed 
his sentences that they reminded him of tho wonder- 
fnl horse whose h'-ad was said to be placed where 
Ids tail ought to be.’’ 

Afler this, whut will tho Major say?—Phcnlx Oa- 
zHle. 

Norfolk, Jannary 2. 
*Qrrio-il nf the Dehticnre —The IJ. S Whip Dela- 

ware. of 7 l tfmi.*, (l.-ito of tho Mediterranean Squad- 
ron.) Com. William M. Crnne, anchored in llamp on 
Roads yesterday, after -17 days passage fi-.»rn Port 
Mahon; and we have the pleasure to stn'o, lew offi- 
ce rs and crow rrll in good health. Left U- 8. Ship 
Lexington, Capt. Hunter, from Smyrna, (the only 
IJ. 8. vessel tin re) oil well. 

'Phe Delaware p issed the Ontario, sloop of war, I 
Copt. Stevens, About 70 mile* S W. of Port Mn- ! 
hnn, standing for that port, presumed from Gibraltar, j The IJ. K ship Muir field, Capt. Parker, reliev'd 
the Loxingt >n, at Smyrna, and was left there o:i the ! 
21st 0,rt., all well. 

U'e loam from an officer of the Lexington, who 
arrived in the Delaware, that the Russian squadron, 
tinder the command of Admiral Count Jleydon, con 

stating of 4 line of battle ships, 1 frigate, and two 

sloops of war, (one of which was captured from the 
Turks,) of the English squadron, 4 Ime of battle i 
ships, 1 frigate; nirf the French squadron, 4 line of j 
battle ships, 2 f-igat-’P. and two brigs, were nt Vour- j 
na, in tho Gulpb of Smyrna, when the L"xington 
sailed from that port 

Tho British frigat*’ Blonde, was it. Constantinople j 
1 Ot 1* Oct. wi'h ail Imr armament on board, a courte- 
sy not heretofore accorded to nny armed ship. 

The following officers came passengers in the Del- 
aware. Captain John Downes, late of tho U 8- 
frigate Java; Richard McCall, Esq U. S. Navy 
Agent, at Gibraltar; Purser N. II Perry, late of 
t -o sloop of war Fairfield;*-sailing Master Frederick 
\V. Moores, and Midshipman Benjamin 8. Slye. 

Deacon. 

N» W Yonw, Dec.—29. Jlv the ship Ruseell, we 
have New O'lenns pipers of the 15th inst contain- 
ing extracts from Wi’m’s P. C. of the 12th, 

The Presidfffit’s Message was received by the 
Mobile mail ;n six days from Washington. 

The Courier of the 1 tth contains an account of 
? risifi^r of fhc f’.av.'s onjn&rj of lhc sefcr. Lafav* 

Otto, Cap*::;n Kis^ell, from Norfolk—Their object to 
nmr«ior‘jh.' v L'i'e** and run the vessel for St. Domin- 
go. Uu then examination, the slaves stated that a 
similar effort \yns to be made on board the tclir. 
Transport not yet arrived. Some of the mutineers, 

I were severely wounded. 

Washington, Dec. 3». 
In the Senate yesterday the Committee on Fi- 

nance was instructed to inquire into the expedien- 
cy of establishing an uniform national currency. A short time was spent in the consideration of Execu- 
tive business. 

In the House of Representatives yesterday the ! 
resolution of Mr. Hunt, relative to the distribution of 
the Public Lunds, was njuin under discussion; a 
motion made by Mr. Polk to lay the resolution and 
amendments on the tnblu having been negatived by 00 to 67, Mr. Buchanan and Mr Test addressed' 
the House; b it before the l itter gentleman had con- ! 
chided, ho was arrested by the expiration of the j hour appropriated to reports and resolutions. Scv-' 
oral private bills were reported from the several 
Committees. The House then took up the bill to i 
establish a rule tor the computation of mileage of 
Members, v hich occupied some time, and in which' 
several amendments were made. The bill and n-! 
mendments were finally ordered to be engrossed and 
read n third time to-day. 

We understand that the following appointments! have lately been made by the President, wltii the con- 
currence of the Senate. 

.1. Wambersir*. an Americau citizen residing at 
Rotterdam, in Holland, to be Consul of the United’ 
States tbr that city, in the place of Emanuel Warn- i 
bersie. deceased 

Benjamin Edwards, of Illinois, to be Receiver of 
Public Moneys at Ed wards vil’o. Illinois. 

Uric! Sebrcc, of Missouri, to be Receiver of Pub-1 
lie Moneys at. Franklin, Mmsoil i. in the place of 
Thomas Smith, resigned. 

Hilary B. Conus so b It 'gbter of the Land Office 
at New Orleans, in the place of Isaac T. Preston, re- 
sgecd. 

Joseph Dunbar, of Mississippi, to be surveyor of 
Public Lauds Sauth of Tonness 'e- 

Morton A. Waring, re-appointed Marshal of the 
District of South Carolina. 

j \v c undcr-taml that the Senate yesterduv ratified 
two Treaties made during the last summer,’at Pxai- 
rieilu Cliein, with the Indiau tribes of the Upper Mississippi, the Pattawntoniies, Winncbagoes, &.c. 
by General M’Niell, Colonel Menard, and Caleb, | Atw ator, Esqr. Commissioners on t ho part of the Gov- 
ernment, by which an extensivo country, embracing the rich lead mine region, has been c *ded to the fill 
nited Sta’es. 

w ASHiNfiTOv, Jan. 
In the Senate Air. Webster yesterday appeared in his scat. After disposing of various matters pre- sented for deliberation, the Senate proceeded to the 

consideration of Executive business, 'flic Bill au- 
thorizing u subscription of stock to the Washington 
Turnpike Road Company was taken up and after1 
some observations by Messrs. Ilondricks and Dick- 
erson, on motion of Mr. D. it was postponed and 
made the order of the day for Monday week. 

In th House of Representatives yesterday, the re- 
solution offered by Mr. Hunt was again under con- 
sideration, but no question was taken. The bill re- 
lative to the mileage of Members, was passed. The 
special order of the day. being the Report of the Com- 
mittee of Electons on the petition of Mr. B Arnold 
against the sitting member, Pryor I^-a, of Tonnees- | 
**o, was then taken up, and the House went into I 
Commiitee of the Whole, Air. McDuffie in the chair,! 
when Mr. Arnold was admitted, and seine discussion i 
took place on the printing of the testimony The ! 
Committf-e then m-e and reunited progrcss.and some 
resolutions offered by Mr. N uckolls, a" the request of ! 
Mr. Arnold, were amended and adopted. The 
House then adjourned till Monday. 

Nassau, Dee. 19. 
Melancholy Shipwreck.—The schooner William 

Dawson. Clarke, of Now York, from Richuond, 
bound to Pensacola, Florida, was driven by n violent 
tempest on the R efofCotcrney Key, Island of Abaco, 
ontiie 7th Dec.—she struck the rocks at 2 o'clock, 
a. in. and went to pieces in three minutes. The pas- 
sengers on board were Doctor Patrick Cullen, of 
Richmond, Air. Thomas Cooksey of said city, and 
a female (negro) servant.—The crew consisted of 
the captain,ma:e, (Isaac Thompson of New York) 
steward & three seamen— Mr Cooksey servant, and 
the mate were washed from the wreck and perished; 
the survivors, nfter clinging to the fragments of the 
wreck for 5 hours, (during which period they suffer- 
ed every tiling short of death) were ’rescued from 
their perilous situation, liy ftie humane exertions of 
Mr Albert Saunders (Abaco) who used every means 
that humanity and intrepidity could suggest, to alle- 
viate the sufferings of his fellow men; he took the 
survivors to his house ar.d administered to them nil 
the comforts their deplorable situation required: of 
those lost, the body ofMr. Cooksey alone was found 
and decently entered. 

Dr. Cullen, Capt. Clark*', and the survivors; oftbe 
crew, arrived here on Tuesday last. 

A reward of $20,000 has been offered by the Consul of ihc 
Netherlands, residing in New York, for the recovery of tin* 
jewols stolen from the palace of the Prince of Orange. 

From the Norfolk Herald of Jan- 1. 
Cotton.—This article coni limes to flow into our market, but 

no faster thun the demand calls for. During the last week sales 
were made to the amount of f.om 1500 lo 2000 bales, at nine 
cents. 

TilR V1TLTIJHK OF THIS ALPS—A FACT. 
I’ve been among the mighty AIjh, and wandered through their 

vales. 
And heard tho honest mountaineers relate their dismal tales. 
As round the cottage blazing hearth, when their daily woik was 

o’er. 
They spake of those who disappeared, and ne’er were heard of 

more. 

I or some had gone with Haring foot the craggy peaks to gain. Until they seemed like hazy specks to gazers on the plain; 
lint in a fathomless abyss an icy grava they found. 
Or were crushed beneath the avalanche, that starts at human 

sound. 

And there I from a shepherd heard a narrative of fear,— 
A talc to rend a mortal heart, which moilicrs might not hear; 
f he tears were standing i:i his eyes, his voice was tremulous, 
But wiping all those tears away, he told his story thus: 
“It is among these harren cliffs the ravenous vulture dwells, 
Who never ruiem on the prey which from afar he smells; 
Bt.t patient, watching hour on hour upon a lofty rock. 
Me singles out some truant lamb, a victim, from the flock. 
“One cloudless sabbath summer morn, tlm suit was rising high, 
When, from my children on the green, I heard a /earful cry, 
As if some awful deed was done, a shtiek of grief and jrain,— 
A cry, I humbly trust in God I ne’er may hear again! 
“1 hurried otd to learn the cause, but overwhelmed with fright. 
The children never ceased to shriek, and from my frenzied 

sig*U 
f missed the youngest of my babes, the darling of my care, 
L5ut something caught tny searching eyes, slow sailing through 

the air. 

“Oh, what an awful tqiecmcle to meet a father’* eve, 
Ilis infant made a Vulture’s prey, with terror to descry! 
And know with agonizing breast, and with a maniac rave, 
That earthly power cou!J not avail, that innocent to save! 
“My infant stretched his little hands imploringly to me, 
And struggled with the ravenous bird, all vainly, to get free; 
At intervals f heard his cries, a shrink and stifled scream! 
Until upon the azure sky a lessening spot they seem. 

“The Vulture fl ipped his sail like wings, though heavily he 
flew, 

A mote upon the sun’s broad face he seemed unto my view; 
1 But once I thought I saw him stoop, as if be would alight,— 
1 'Twasonly a delusive thought, for ali had vanished quite! 
“All seatch was vain, and year* had passed; that child was 

nfe’er forgot, 
When mice a daring hunter climbed unto a lofty spot, 

: From whence upon a rugged crag the chamois never reached, 1 He saw an infant’s flcshles* hones the elements bad bleached! 
• f.r.lambercdjup that nigged cliff—I could not stay away, 
I knew they were my infant’s Imncs thus hastening to decay,— 
A tattered garment yet remained, thougb-iorn *f» many a shred, 

! The crimron cap tie wore that main was still upon the head! 

j “That dreary spot it pointed out to traveller* passing by. 
Wfm often stand, anrf musing gaze, nor go without a sigh.”— 
And as I journed the next morn along my ninny way, 
Tbe j|rcei>>lce was sfcc.vn to mo, ttfftcrenn tho iisTdui !af. 

XifcDmonQ 
TUHWAY nORNlNti, JAN. S, 1830. 

— ■L-rrxi "■ 
--... M | 

ttj” The Convention yesterday, the report of the ] 
select Committee having been received, alter some 

conversation, referred it to a Committee of the 
Whole, and made it tho order of the day for this 
day. i h effect of this order, is to subject every ■ 

thing heretofore agreed upon, to change, without! 
limitation—and in parliamentary consideration, as 
well as in truth, and in fact, nothing whatsoever! 
agreed upon at any preceding singe, is final or con-! 
elusive. The winds field of amendment and discus- | 
sum, is again thrown open. This we say, merely to j state the fact, and not in a spirit of dissatisfaction or l 

complaint. We are apprised that general and deep j 
disgust at the slow and fluctuating progress of the 
Convention, pervades the public mind; yet none but 
a member of Convention, or one who is on the 
ground, can f»rm a correct estimate of the difficul- 
ties and perplexities which beset the path of that j 
honourable body, in reconciling practice to princi- 
ple, and local interests to the good of the whole.— 
Tho knowledge oft liis ought to eradicate the boat 
ami iinpntieuec, which begin to manifest themselves 
in different places. 

Speculation upou the lute of the submitted consti- 
tution would bo idle and mistimed—but this much 
perhaps, may he safely said, that were it a question 
whether this or no Constitution should bo presented 
by tiie Convention, this would be accepted by a de- 
cided vote of that body. When it is again open to 
amendment in all its provisions—when certain of 
those provisions were formerly adopted hy a majori- 
ty ouly of one or two—when some of that majori- 
ty may feel disposed to relinquish their preference 
for this, in order to remove that which is oUcnsivc_ 
when combination of sections may be formed, to 

change every part of it, for one purpose or another, it 
would be extremely presumptuous to predict what 
fhte awaits the labors of the select committee, liv- 
ery favorite project will probably bo again tried over 
rn Committee cf the Whole. 

“Facts speak louder than Words.'' 
Gen. Jackson eamo into office, the professed advo- j 

cate of Reform, wherever Reform, in tho inultifarions I 
ramifications of the Government, was to he a 'winced. 
Aguinst tho connexion of tho Government and the 
Press, and against the translation of members of Con- 

1 

gross to offices within the immediate gift of the! 
Executive, his voice had been raised m tones ofikuu-j 
•lor—and there is no historical inaccuracy in the af-i 
firmatiun. that his professions upon this subject, had 
no small tendency in producing the result which pla-! 
ced him at the head of the nation. Very well. Ten 
months have elapsed sir.ee his inauguration,and how 
has his practice in the premises, corresponded with 
his electioneering professions? Let tho thorough 
Jacksonian, accustomed to view bis idol as a monster 
of faultless perfection—let tho speoulatist upon hu | 
man condact, who will not permit himself to be snr-: 

prlsod at the variations in conduct, fYom profession,! 
which interest produces—let all men and all sides ex- ! 

amine the annexed list of appointments, and answer! 
for tbemsclvos: 

List of Editors, of Newspapers, “rewarded” by : 
Gon. Jackson. 

t. James Curtiss, Publisher of the Northern Light,' 
Pdstrpister at Kastport, Maine. 

2. Isaac Hill, Editor of the Now Hampshire Patri-; 
at, Second Comptroller of tho Treaeury. 

3. Abner Grtenleaf, Editor of the New Hampshire! 
Gazette, Postmaster at Portsmouth, N. U. 

4 Joseph G. James, Editor of the “Spirit of Jack- i 
sonij-rm" nnd tho “Patriot,’' Postmaster at Exeter, N. i 
Hampshire. 

5. John T. Gibbi. Editor of-, Inspector ofi 
the Customs at Dover, N. IT. 

fi. Joseph Mancliau, Printer of the Now Ilamp I 
shire Patriot, Clerk in tho Second Comptroller’s Of-1 ti.’C. 

7. Georgo W. Hill, Printer of the Montpelier Pa- 
triot, Postmaster at Montpelier, Vt. 

t). Nathaniel Grcone, one of tho Editors of the 
Boston Statesman, Postmas’er at Boston- 

9. Andrew Dunlap, one of the Editors of the Bos- 
I ton Siattwman.U S. Attorney for the District of Mas- 
! snehusotts. 

10. David Lienshav, one of the Editors of the Bos- i 
ton Statesman, Collector nt Boston. 

| 11. Theodore Dexter, ono of the Editors of the' 
I Boston Statesman, Weigher and Guager at Boston, 
j 12. IVniter R. Danfort li, Editor of the Providence 
i Microcosm. Collector at Providence, R. I. 

13. Benjamin II. N*g*on. Editor of the Hartford | 
j Times, and afterwards sn Attache of the U. £>. Tel- 
jcrfrapli. TJiis commission was revoked by “the ad- 
vice and consent” of Duff Green, anrl given to John 

j M. Niles, another Editor of the Hartford Times 
14. Mordecni M. Nouli, Editor of the N. Y. En- 

quire', Naval Officer of New Y'ork. 
15 G. Li. Birch, Editor of tlie Long Island 

■ Patriot, an Inspector of the Customs at lN. York. 
1G. Augustine G. Dauby, Editor of the Onci'ia 

j Observer, Postmaster at Utica. N. Y. 

| 17. Charles Butler,formerly putative Editor of the ; 
! Geneva Phalanx, Poslmas'er at Genova. N. Y. 

18. James Wright, Editor of the Sandy Hill 
; Times. N Y. Postmaster at that plucc. 

19. S. Philips, Editor of the Republican Watch-' 
man. Pos tn inter nt Stg Harbor, L mg Island, N* Y. I 

20. William Myers. Editor of the Times, Post i 
I master at New Brunswick, N. J. 
i 21. Mary Dickson. Proprietor of the Lancaster 
Intelligencer, Postmaster at Lancaster, P». 

22. .Tnrncs P. Boll. Editor of the Bradford (Pa.) 
: Settler. Clerk in the Treasury Department. 
j 23-r- Walsh, son or Robert Walsh. Editor of’ 
: »ho Notional Gazette, Private Score tory to Mr. 
j M’Lane, Minister to London. 
I 24. Dabuy S C irr, Editor of the Baltimore Tlo- 
I publican, Naval Officer at Baltimore. 

25. J. I). Green, Editor of the Whig. Postmaster 
at Easton, Md. 

j 26. J. Green, Editor of the Maryland Gazette, 
Postmaster at Annapolis, Md. 

27 Howard Kennedy, son of Thomas Kennedv, 
! Edimr of the Mail, Postmaster (and office kept for 
I him till he becomes of age) at Hagerstown. Md. 

28. Amos Kcndull, Editor of the Kentucky Argus, 
Fourth Auditor of the the Treasury 

29. Robert Armstrong, Editor of-, Postmas- 
1 tor at Nashville, Tenn. 

30. Johp Fitzjfeiald, Editor of th" Nashvilh- Re- 
-publican, resnf-.agt.yr at Pensacola, West Florida. 

01. A. V. D. JoIumj, Editor oi *re into Af irietta, and Washington < ’ountv Pilot, Postmaster a* .Mari- 
etta, Ohio. 

02. James B. Gardiner, Editor of the Poopin’* I ress, Register of the Land Office at Tiffin. Ohm. 
JJ' Alien Latlinn*. Editor of ——, Surveyor of 

a Military District within Ohio. 
34. Moses Duwson. Editor of the Cincinnati Ad- 

vertiser, Receiver ofPnblic Money, Cincinnati, O. 
35. 1 eter K Wagner, Editor of the Louisiana 

Advertiser. Naval Officer at New Orleans 
33 ~- Editor of-—,Clk. in the Gen- 

eral Post Office. 
37;- Fulton, Editor of Secretory of 

territory of Arkansas. 
3b John S Meehan, former Editor of tl*>. U. fe>. j l t'l^grapli, Librarian to Oon<jrc*,s. 
3U: Wm. A Rind, attached to tho IT. S. Tele-j 

graph, Clk in the Post Office, W. C. 
40. H. T Rankin, attached to the U. S. Tele- 

graph, temporarily employed in the Department of* 
State. 1 

'**j ! Morgan, Editor of a scurrilous paper at ! 
\V ashmgton, Pa Postmaster at Washington. (This I 
mail cliarged Air. Clay with stealings negro.) IT- Robert Johnson, attuched to Amos Kendall's 
KentncKy Argus, Clk. iu the Fourth Auditor’s office 
at Washington. 

48. John C Jiivcs, attacked to the Telegraph j Office, Clk. in the 1‘ourth Auditor’s office nt Wash-i 
ingtou. 
List tf persons appointed to office by Cent ral Jack- \ 

son. who wrre, at the time tf their respective tip- \ pointments, or had been within two years pret td* ! 
in if. Members of Congress; 
Joiui Brancli. of North Carolina, Secretary of the ! 

Navy, salary $G,0t!0. 
John II Eaton, of Tennessee, Secretary of War. 

I)o. $«,000. 
J 

Ssunuol D. Ingham, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of 
the Tresury, Do. $*>.000. 

Martin Van Duron ot New York, Secretary of 
State, Do $fi,000. 

Louis M Lane. of Delaware. Minister, «Sic. to 
London, salary and outfit, $13,000. 

William C. It ves, of Virginia, Minister, &c. to 
Paris. Do. Do gift 000. 

T P. .Moore, of Kentucky, Alinister, «fce. to Cul- 
onihia, Do. Do. $18,000. 

George W Owen, of Alabama, Collector at AIo- 
bilo, (Ala.) salary, $2.3 I f 87. 

John Chandler, of Aluine, Collector ut Portland, 
(Ale.) Do $3,400. 

Jcroinus Johnson, of New York, Appraiser of 
Goods, N. Y Do. $2,000. 

John (r Slower, of N. York, U. S. Attorney for 
the District of the .Middle Florida, Do. $200, and 
fees. 

SeJali R. Ilobbic of N. York, one of t La Assistant 
Poottnas*er Generals, salary, $2,500. 

/■’com the Alexandria PhiUtix. 
1 he economy ol the present glorious administration, is a 

bright feature in its c.ha racier. a* witness the following statement concerning our foreign missions. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 

One quarter’s salary to Mr. Barbour on lib'rcc.nll, 2,-251) 
Outfit to Mr. AlcLaiie, y,(;00 

—11,250 00 
FRANCK. 

One quarter's salary tu Air. Brown, and out- 
fit to Mr. Rives, as before, II -r-.o oi) 

SPAIN. 
One quarter’s salary to Mr Everett, nyd out- 

fit to Mr Van Ness, as before, jj 250 QO 
N ETERI.ANUS- 

One quarter’s salary to Alp. Hughes, as be 
fore, 1,125 

Excess for one year of Mr. Preble’s salary 
merthatoi Mr IJiighcs, 4,500 

Outfit to Mr. Preble, y,00d 
Sect clary of Legation to Air. Preble, not charge- 

able on Mr. Hughes’ mission, 2,000 
-16 r, 25 00 

COLOMBIA. 
One quarter’s salary to Gen. Harrison, as 

before, 2,250 
Outfit to Mr. Mci-ire, y’oo.i 
... -11,250 00 
lotal expense fur the first year added by the present Administration to the previous expense of the mis- 

sions to Great Britain, France, Spain, the Nether- 
lands, and Colombia, .>01,625 00 

Lxtract from a letter dated 15th Dee. 1<>29, received 
hy a merchant of this city, from a Mercantile 
Iloaso ot tlio first respectability, in New Orleans. 
‘“It was our intention early in the fill to have \ 

made you several shipments of sugar during the i 
winter; but owing to the shortness of the crop and 
high price ot the article with we are now appre- 
hensive that we shall not be enabled to do any thing Many of our planters have already finished, a id those 
who made from 500 a J000 lihds. lust year, make 
this from 150 a 300 lihds., and the small planters are 
about in the same situation. Therefore we do not 
think that the crop will b« over 40,0‘jO hUds. this j 
season, taking into view, also, all the new sugar! establishments which did not make sugar last year?— j Tlie quantity r.f moiusscs will also be half of the ! 
1 »st season’s. Tobacco scarce, price 3, 1 and 5 cents,! 
and dull sales Flour sells a jo. Rut little pork in 
markei—prime $P; mess $11; whiskey 30 cents.— ! 
Vo.-.-els are plenty and freights low and dull. Ktigor 1 
in demand a cents; many planters will not sell ,! 
under that price- Molasses 13 cents. 

*On the plantations. 

FLOUlt inspected in the City of Richmond during I 
the quarter ending 31st December, 1029: 

G7,947 barrels superfine 
1.494 half do do 

10,422 bbls fine 
2,480 do middlings 

450 do condemned. 

Total, 82,793 
EDMUND WALES, Inspector. 

[LT Wo are told by the Inspector, that the quar- 
ter's inspection of Flour, published by us to-day, is 
the greatest, over known in ibis itv. 

Mahrikd,—On Wednesday, the yiith uit. by the 
RfeV- Philip Courtney. Mr. Wii.mam Meriam to 
Mw. Susan T. Miciiaki.s, both of this city. 

On Tuesday, 22d uit. by the Rev. James fjouglicn, 
John A- Peterson, Esq. of Prince George, to Mi?s 
Ei.i/. a Francks, daughter of Richard N. Thweatt, 
Estj. of Chesterfield. 

On Tuesday, the 29th uit. in Fredericksburg, I 
by the Kevcrend Samuel II. Wilson. Mr. Thomas 
J. Bk.rrv, of this city, to Miss Makv E. Only daugh- 
ter of the late Capt. Him., of the former place. 

On Thursday, 31st uit. bv tbo Reverdnd Philip 
Courtney, Mr. Nehumia Hao.vn, to Mts. Ei.i/.a- 
bEth Bouton, of this city. 

In Alabama, Col. Darius Hon son, of the U. H. 
Army, to Miss Chof. Pimmac hvis, or the Jumping 
Rabbit, a belle of the Chickasaw tribe. 

COM .irt;,\ r a t K >. 

OfF.O—At the residence of her father, Moses 
Gibson, Esq. of Culpeper, on Sunday night, 20th 
ult. Mrs. Accimia W. Barton, wife of Richard 
W. Barton, )wj. of Frederick county, aged 27 years. 
An afflicted husband to whoOi the deceased hail been 
an affectionate and arniahlo partner, and an efficient: 
helpmate, and three interesting orphans, to whom 
she had been a tender and devotod mo'Jut, are left 
to mourn the painful bereavement. Nor are these j 
flic only mourners. An aged pair are Colled on in the 
evening of their days, to weep over 1he grave of an 

only daughter; that daughter, the very idol of their 
affections. A numerous family and an extensive 
circle of friends, to whom she had rendered herself 
dear, by her affectionate disposition, and kind and 
conciliating manners, sympa' hise sincerely and d* ep- 

I ly sympathise with the more iin»n* dialc sufferers in 
I this afflictive dispensation.—All fhe«e will delight to 
: remember and bear witness to tin: estimable charac- 
; ter, and many endearing qualities of the deceased; 
i but T forbear to write her eulogy. Were she s*j|! 
: living, the self abasement of the humble Christian 
l would recoil from the language of praise, and to her 
ascended spirit, little ran avail the poor trrbyto 
which caff h can pay to her iwjnrVy 

2 N '* due lV*T.x *>; Viyv .\f *x?*,.’.v Jl. lead aud W«ai*u» Uanrindge, by Wiliam, ( Words, sj.,' Marcella Ids wile, the one un die eighth dj\ of Jnvuarv. Ifril and die ither on die eighteenth day of February, ytCtf-r •#nvJ' anodier Deed of Trust, executed to Herbert A. ChviViwuc outi l.ailes S Cay, by the said \\ tlliaiu 1 Morris, on the tenth davl ol uly, 18 dt»- it II ul which deed* are i. cooled tu the Utistmc-’ IsOurt of the city ol KicIiiiioh.1; w< proceed ly itiL vo ittn 
(•remises, on the Ifilb day ol February nest, tor remit an. tor the purposes therein mentioned, two Lof', olive, parCe ot Land, m the city of Richmond, known nnd distinguished m 
the plan of the said city, by No (347; three hundred anti tort? 
seven, and No. (363) three hundred and fifty two. winch wejr conveyed to the said William I. Morris, bv Thomas Rod etfao«Y and Small his wife, by their deed, bearing date the I3ih duv u» 
.'une, 1225, am I admitted to record in the clerk’s ofliie of*thtv Loo it Ol Hustings for said city,—aud on which an now eirctatf, e decisive brick buildings, used as a w metmii,*, and fnr other- 
par)sues: also.,three other Lot** -pieces or parcels of Fund, known ami dist ingoished iu the plan of euiit cjly, hy nuruhre- 
(o-l2) three hundred aud iurty-tvvo, number inter* hutidiwl ap*, forty-three (3 lJ), and'number three hundred and fiirty-fim (34J), with the buildings commonly called Nhoc)(ue Warehouse ami all other buildings aud improvements thereon; which pto- peiiv was conveyed to the said William I Mortis, by two, several deeds, tor undivided moieties liceicut-—one mnde QQ dm 
lentli day of June, 1320, by Richard tjtegory and Klizabetlt iris 
wile, and John Pegrani, and \Vi|,pn (iregory; the other made 
on the same day, by Joseph Dudley of Chesterfield countv, and 
both admitted to record in the clerk’s office of the Hustings t mitt of said city: also, one other l.ot, piece or parcel p(f.mul, known and distinguished in die plan of said.city, by nupibcr 
isroo *u,V*,iT^ a V- (hriy-six (3-U>), which was conveyed to sanl William I. Morns, by \V illiani A 8mith and Sarah Smith, by-, tirfcir deed, bearing date the 1.1th day of September, Ifi-Jtj. nTTd 
admitted to record in the clerk’s office of the Hustings Court fin the city aforesaid. a 

The 'I rustees have never known the title to the foregoai" 
pioperty to lie ipicsiinned, but they will only convey that wiTifn 
is vested iu themselves. 

JOHN M. ARMISTKAD, a 
W. DA.NDRUXiK, f_ _ 

IIKRRT'.KT A. CLAIRORNK f rtUli,JF* 
ClliVJtLKS S. CAY. \ v 

I'ichinmid, loo. 11th, lilg'J. 

NoVK.MItKR 24 til, 1 029. 
RAPPAHANNOCK ACADEMY, 
HAVING succeeded ill procuring the services m 

Air. Charles A. Lewis, jun. as Principal, to 
be aided in th<* Classical Department, bv Mr. San»- 
ucl li- Omtn fVitson, (Son of the Rev.* Samuel 11. 
Wilson, of Fredericksburg.) the Trustees of tins In- 
stitution confidently congratulate the pitblick. upon i he prospect of again realizing those benefits, which 
:t on.ee so extensively diffused; and indulge th<x 
hope, that its enlightened patronage will obtain for 
it tbe success, to which its numerous, and acknowi-. 
edged advantages, so eminently entitle it. For the. 
faithful, and able dischaicre of the duties assigned him, the beet pledge will be found, ir> the unweari<?'! 
and practised zeal, w ith which Mr. Low is has hqrv.-. 
tolorc acquitted himself in the profession of his early' 
choice. Of tbe qualifications, and am, able dispoV- aition, ofMr. Wilson, the most satisfactory testinie-. 
nials have been adduced, from sources the most on- 

I questionable When to these primary elements «ff 
|success, are added others even better assured, and 
only second to them in importance, viz: largo and 

; commodious Buildings, the salubrity of whose site, 
is indubitably tested, by the fact, that for vears patit, 
it has proved a refuge of unfailing security to til.;* 
adjacent inhabitants of‘less favoured spots, and for- 

> the last seven years, to the President himself! and Kls 
I family, with entire exemption from autumnal disease, 
j remoteness from every haunt of vice,'and a u'ell. 
1 selected library of about AHO volumes, the Trustees 
j cannot, doubt that it will bp secure in the citscernmeiif 
j.if mi intelligent pitblick. The course of instruction 
will be such, as to qualify students ?or erdering Col- 
lege, or i!io University, and will comprise the English, l.iitin iirui iircek I-anguages, Geography with tbo 
use oft he Maps and Globes. Arithmetic. Algebra, 
.ieomir'ry. Plane and Spherical 'JTigmminet r>7 u/id 

j the Theory and Practice ol Surveying, The mor;:! 
,■ and.religious instruction ufUio youth committed in 
] Ids cate, will be a primary object, ami will be inept-, 
j cated upon every tit occasion, as the best foundation 
for piety, virtue, and useful knowledge, by the p,h 

; cipal and his Assistant. Tlie exorcises wit] comment o 
oil the 15th of January, 183Q,&, terminate on ihe 15!h- 
of December following, with a vacation of one month 
iit the summer. Terms for Board and Tuition, inclu- 
ding washing, $1 f-J, each boarder finding liis own 
bed. bedding, towel and candles. 

Address,to the Principal, Bowling G;ccn, Care-t 
tine County, Va. till the 1st of January; and afterwards- 
to him, or to the President, Rappahannock Actulo- 
«ny- JOHN H. BERNARD,* 
_c&dtf President 

i' KESII GARDEN &KKDS. 

Tllb following Garden Seeds are warranted 
frersh and unmixed, and are believed to be e- 

qtiiil to any ol ilieir kind ever sold in this market.— 
Persons wishing to obtain Seeds of this description, 
are respectfully invited to apply or send their orders 
to tin* subscriber, one door above the Mansion* 
House, Richmond; who can also supply them with 
genuine Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Slufie,Sfb. on 
the most reasonable terms. 

CHARLES GOD DART). 
Amohuvs—Common Giant 
Bai-m—Lemon 
Beans—'Early Mazaran; yelLw rix week*-; Small 

Lime* case knife Dutch; early China bush 
I’ek.t—Long blood; early turnip; yellow turnip 
Rrocoli—Purple cape tine: white cape superior, C a an a r;i;s—Early York; earlv June; early sugar loaf; early penton; red Dutch; Hal Duch; imperial largo drumhead: green globe savoy; yellow shvov 
C arrot—Long orange; lemon Altringhani 
f >AULiKndwER— Early 
Cei.ery—Solul white 
Cress—Curled 
Cucumher—Early tram.'; long rrrerJn 
Kcr. Pi.art—Purple 
Exdivie or Sacoky 
Lettuce—Early rose; imperial, brown Diildh; jfu 

co*s; Madeira 
Manoki. Wubtzei, 
Mr. i .on—Citron; cantelope 
Onion—Red; whi'o Portugal; RTOdcira 
Parsnip—Large Dutch 
Peas—Errly May; early June; earlv 6ix weeks, 

early Washington;' c.irly Charlton: Jefferson; blue 
Prussian; dwarf prolific; marrowfat: blue imperial white Prussia 

Pepper—Squash; cayemie 
Pepper (Trass 
Pumpkin—Yellow 
RaODI6U—Long scarlet; scarlet turnip; white tm-.. > 

nip * 

Salsify on Vecjataiile Otartins 
Spinach—Round 
Squash—Early bush 
Turnip—Early white Dutch; large white lf.1 f, 

Dedham flat; long white Guilford; large yellow 
Erencb; large winter 

Rvta Baoa Jnn or—2to 
[ UK SALE, 

fWIHREE Shares of Maoc Oder and Petersburg!! A Turnpike Stock, for Cash. Inquire of 
jan 6t BALDWIN, IVES & Co. 

W INTER’S A I! A BfAN. 
HPWS beautiful and true Arabian Stallion will stand ■** at my stable, in the county of Brunswick, 3.J 
miles South of Petersburg, and 1"> miles Northeast 
of Lawreneeville, and in miles Northwest from Re|- 
field. Those having blooded mares, mrd being desi- 
rous of improving their stock, will not omit Ibis op 
portunity of doing so, as it is probable be wi:l re * 

again stand in tins section of flic country- It will bn 
readily admitted by nil breeders of tine horse-, thaj. 
our stock does at this time, ns jnurh reed a cross of 
this kind, as the Eng'i-h did at the time th< flodn! 

phm Arabian commenced Governing in England, and 
no doubt will be. by thi- cross, ns much improved n> 

that was. Evidence of his Arabian origin, and the 
piice at which lie will he let to mares, will be pub, 

; Jished before the season commences. 
inn o-fP JOHN T('f*KKH. 

ANTED.—'two yoke of mrgc well iTrok’ 
: 
* * 

young oxen. Apply to H it. WIGHT. 
1 jan .j—3|. 

LVITCJE :J aV t-*' 

* .A 


